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50TH CoNGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

1st Session.

SHOSHONES, BANNACKS,

A~D

REPORT
{ No. 2754.

SHEEP EATERS INDIANS.

JcxE 25, 1888.-Committed to the Committee of the ·whole House on the state of the
Union and ordered to be printed.

::\Ir. PERRY, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the following

REPORT:
[To accompany bill H. R. 10625.]

The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred House bill
5004, to accept and ratify the agreement submitted by the Shoshones,
Bannack, and Sheepeater tribes of Indians of Fort Hall and Lemhi
Reservations, in Idaho, JYiay 14, 1880, and for other purposes, have considered the same, and recommend the passage of the following substitute, and also ask to em body in this report the accompanying letter
from Commissioner Atkins, which is made a part hereof, whir.h explains
the bill.
DEPARf:\1E:NT OF THE INTERIOR,
0Fli'ICE Ol!' INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, February 23, 1888.
SIR: In reply to a request of the chairman of the Honse Committee on Indian Affairs, <lated the lOth instant, and referred directly to this office for such information
as this office may have touching the inclosed biJl (H. R. 5004, Fiftieth Congress, first
session), entitled "A bill to accept and ratify the agreement submitted by the Shoshones, Bannacks, and Sheepeaters of the Fort Hall and Lemhi. Reservations, in Idaho,
May 14, 18130, and for other purposes," I have the honor to report as follows:
The agreement in question was originally entered into with a delegation of certain
of tlle chiefs and head-men of the trilJes named, then on a visit to this city.
It provides( 1) For the surrender of the Lemhi Reservation and for the removal of the Indians
thereof to, and their settlement upon, lands in severalty of the Fo1·t. Hall Reservation.
(2) For the cession to the United States of a portion of tl.Je southern half of the
Fort Hall Reserve therein, more particularly described and delineated on the map
accompanying this report, embracing an area of 3~5,760 acres, and for allotments in
severalty of the remaining lands of the reservation to the Indians represented in theagreement, in certain proportions, in manner and subject to the restrictions iu the
agreement mentioned; a.ls'> for the issue of patents in respect of the lands so allotted.
The consideration to be paid by the United States for such cessions, to the Lemhi
Indians $4,000 per annum for twenty years, and to the Fort Hall Indians $6,000 per
annum for a like term, the same to be in addition to any sums to which said Indians
are entitled lJy treaty, and all provisions of existing treaties, in so far as they relate
to funds to remain in full force and effect.
The Fort Hall Reservation was designated by Executive orders of Jnne 14, 1R67,
and Jnly 30, 1~69, as that intended to l>e provided for the Indians of southern Idaho,
iucln<ling t l.Je Ban nacks, l>y the second article of the treaty of July :3, H:l6t3 (15 Stats.,
674). It contains a total area of 1,202,230 acres, with an Indian population of about
1,500. That portion of the reservation agreed to be ceded has 11evf'r ueen occupied
l>y the Iutlians, and is sai<t to include the whole of "Marsh Valley," and numerous
settlements and improvements of white settlers therein, alleged to have been made
prior to the issuance of tl.Je Execnti ve orders setting aside the reservation, and estimated by the settlers to be worth about $140,000.
The Lemhi Resene was set aside lJy Executive order elated February 12, 1875, in
lieu of a certain tract provided for in the third article of an unratified treaty, concluded a~ Virginia City, Mont., September 24, 1868. It contains 64,000 acres, with
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'a population of between 500 antl 600 Indians. It is said to be better adapted to
stock-raising than agricultural purposes. Statistics of 1i:l86 give the whole number
of acres tillable at 1,000 only.
It will be observed that the original agreement was signed by seven only of the
chiefs and head-men of the respective tribes.
It. was afterwards, by supplemental mernorandum of agreement dated November 14,
18tll, on file in this office, ratified, so far as the Fort Hall Indians were concerned, by a
majorHy, numbering some 250, of all the adult male members of the Shoshone and
Bannack tribes occupying or interested in the lands of the Fort:Hall Reservation.
The Lemhi Indians, however, refused to release their reservation and remove to
J<'ort Hall, claiming that their chiefs signed the agreement nuder a misapprehension.
At the first session of the Forty-seventh Congress, house bill No. :3503, amended so
~as to ratify the agreement in so far only as the Fort Hall Indians were concerned, was
:favorably reported b~7 the House Committee on Indian Affairs, but was not reached
on the Calendar. The views cf the committee will be found in House Report No.
658, Forty-seventh Congress, first session.
At the seconfl session of the Forty-eighth Congress, Senate bill 1008, accepting and
ratifying the agreement in its entirety, as recommended by this office in a report to
the Department dated November 27 and December 1, 1!:!83 (see Senate Ex. Doc. No.
19, Forty-flighth Congress, first session, pp. 2, :3), was passed by the Senate (December
19, 1884) but was not acted upon by the House.
Since that time the matter has practically remained in abeyance.
I concur with my predecessor in office (Hon. H. Price) in thinking that itwonlcl be
for the best interest of both the Government and the Indians that the Lemhi Indians,
who belong to the same tribes shonlcl remove to Fort Hall, where there is said to be
ample agricultural land and abundant water for irrlgating purposes. It would tend
to the consolidation of the Indians, and be a saving of expense to the Government iu
the r(>(luction of agencies.
W' hilst the samo or similar results as are contemplated by Honse hill No. 5004 may
in the course of time be reached under the provisions of the general allotment act, I
see no objection so far as the Indians are concerned to tbe passage of the bill, with
the following amendments:
Enacting section, lines :3, 4, and 5, strike ont the words "so far as the same relates to the Shoshones, Bannacks, and Sheepeaters of the Fort Hall Heservation," so
as to make the sentfmce read ''That sai<l agreement be, and tbe same is llereby, accepted, ratified, and confirmed."
Same section, line 6, strike out the words "executed by a majority," and in lieu
thereof insert the worr1s "assented to by a duly certified majority."
Same section, line 12, immediately after the parenthesis and before tho word "and"
insert tbe following words: "as appears by supplemental memorandum attached
thereto, dated the 14th clay of November, 1881, on file in the office of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.''
Same section, line 27, after the word "down" insert the word "ancl."
_Same section, line 29, after the word "Creek" insert the words "thence up Marsh
Creek."
Same section, line ~6, add the letter "s" to the word "snrvey."
Same section, line 41, after the word "and" insert the word "to."
Same section, line 5~. strike out the word "such" and substitute the worcl "each."
Same section an"cl' line, strike out the words ''of age" to conform to original agreement.
Sawe section, line 58, add the letter" s'' to the word" selection."
Same section, line 59, after the word " Indians" strike out the word "of"
Same section, line 69, after the word "grantee" strike out the word "of" and substitute the word "or."
Same section, line 73, strike out the words "of the United States" not found in
the original agreement.
'
Same section, line 76, for the same reason, after the word" clone,•: strike out the
word "in" ancl substitute the wonl "at."
Same section a.nd line, strike out the sign "14th" and substitute the word "fourteenth," as in ori,g iual.
Same section, line 77, for the same reason strike out the fi~ures "1830," inclosed in
pa."antheses.
Same section, liue 81, strike out the name "Dobson" and snbstitute "Gibson."
Same section, liue 86, strike ont the name "Stock" anu substitute '' Stoek."
Same section, line 88, strike out the name "Grntes" aucl substitute "Gentes."
Section 2, line 6, strike out the word ''the" before the word "land."
Section 3, line 9, after the word "first" and before the word "twenty," insert the
word "of," so as to read "for the first of twenty installments," etc.
Add a section, as follows:
"St'C. 4. That this act, so far as the Lemhi Indians are concerned, shall take effect
only when the Ptesident of the United States shall have bad presented to him satis-
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factory evidence that the agreement herein set forth has been accepted by a majority
of all the adult male members of the Shoshone, Bannack, and Sheepeater tribes occupying the Lemhi Reservation, and shall have signified his approval thereof."
There is, however, one peculiar featnre in the agreement of May 14, 1880, which
heretofore appears to have escaped notice, :wd to which I desire to call the attention
of the Department ancl that of the committee.
It wilt be observed that the Jauguage of the agreement, :tfter describing the
boundaries of the lauds proposed to be ceded, proceeds thns: "Including also such
quantity of the north side of Port Neuf RiYer as H. 0. Harkness may be entitled to
enter nuder e."isting law, tho same to be conformed to the public survey, so as to include the improYelllcnts of saitl Harkness."
'l'houcbing thi~ same :Mr. Harkne~;s, for whose benefit this special provision is made,
I make the fo1lowing extract from a report lllade by Speciallndian Agent Parsons to
this officr, January 9, 1886, upon the completion of an investigation of the affairs of
the Fort Hall Agency.
"* * * I also visited )lcCammon station, which is the junction of the Oregon
Short Line Railroad with the Utah ancl Northern Railroad on the reservation, to inquire by what authority one H. 0. Harkness has bnilt a house, keeps a hotel, cultivates lands, has fielcls of grain and hay, a large stock of horses an!l cattle, all on the
reservation, and trades 'vith the Indians without a licenl:le, and beg leave to report
as follows: From the biographical record of H. 0. Harkness, presnmably furnished.
by himself, in the 'Histor.v of Idaho,' aud pnulished in 188-i, b,· Wallace vV. Elliott
& Co., of San Francisco, I 1ind that 'in the spring of 1870 he came to Port Neuf
toll gate (near McCammon station, and on the rese rvation), and engage<l in stockraising and the toll busine:;,s. August 14, 1871, he marned Mrs. Catharine Murphy,
ancl Las re,.,ide<l here ever since (shortly after this he started a hank at Corinne, Utah,
and in 1878 re moved his bank to Ogden, Utah). Mr. Harkness farms about 100 acres
of land, raising mostl.v cereals, although potat.oes aucl oth er vegeta.bles do splendidly
here. He raised abont 4,000 bushels of grain ancll,OOO bnshels of potatoes this season (1883). He also owns 1,600 acres in Round Valley, near Oxford, which he uses for
winter pasturA. He owus a herd of 7,500 heacl of cattle and a, tine band of horses
and mules. He pays a great deal of atteution to goo<l breeds of lwrses, cattle, mules,
and imports the uest stock. Mr. Harkness has lately built a fine two-story hotel at
McCammon station, where the traveler and sportsman williinll good accomruodation1':. He also bas in connection with the hotel a fine feed a.ntl sale stable.'
"From my observation I thiuk that 1\Ir. Harkness at the present timo cnltivates
several hundred acres of ground on tl.Je reservation, n.ml his immense henb of cattle,
mules, and horses occnpy a large part of the available gntzing lancl of the southern
half of the reservation. His biography makes uo mention of the store conuected
with his hotel, but he has a store, and a very good one, in on e end of which is also a
post-office. His barus and corrals are tine and extensive. His bniltlings are worth
probably 875,000, and iu his back yard he haR fenced iu one of the noulest waterpowers in tbe United States, where the Port Nenf River, a deep, rapitl, an!l unfailing
mountain stream, takes a perpendicular leap of 18 feet. This water-power is worth
an immense snm of mone:v. ~Ir. Harkness bases his claim to this lancl and water on
his marriage to Mrs. Catharine M:nrphy, referred to in the auove·biographical sketch,
and )1rs. Catharine Murphy bases her claim upon an :-tct of the Idaho legislature,
approved Januaty 5, 1<:366, authorizing \Villiam t:;. Halsey, Paul Co bum, and John N.
'l'od!l to bnild a wagon road from Deep Creek to Ross Fork of Snake River, and collect tolls thereon.
''It seems that the former husband of Mrs. Cathariue Murphy bought the rights of
the original incoqlOra.tors nnder this bill.
''In Jannary, 1~tl1, Mr. Hnrkness removed his toll~gate and ceased maintaining the
wagon road from Deep Creek to Hoss Fork. As he never ocCUIJie<l any portion of this
laud under a title from the United State~, it ReeJus clear that he has no present right
of pos~ession or occ11pancy independent of 1he question whether an act of the I<laho
legi~latnre wonl1l give him any sll:Hlow of right to maintain a wagon road and tollgate and occupy Janel on an Indian reservation. He is simply an intruder, and if t.he
reservation is w lw kept for the liSP of the Indians, he shoul<t be treated with the same
r.gor as a poor lllan and removed from the reservation. If the re .~ervation, or the
southern portion of it, is to be thrown opeu to sett1emeHt, .Mr. HarkneHs will possess
a great adva.ntagp. over other settiPrs by reason of being in posse..,sion of t.he most
desirable la.n<.l, unless he is removed before t.he reserv:ttiou is open for settlement."

It seems to me erniucntly proper that the committee sbonl<l have this information
before it in consi<1ering the bill.
Very respectfully, your obedient serYant,
J. D. C. ATKINS,
Commissioner.
The SECHETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
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